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~,l ANNUAL PLAY r.1vEN .. ;• ti \J J ti~ 
~.'.,:_;~ __ .·.). BY THE ;·,_ 
- ' f,·.·.·.:·_~.; 
·9'!' 
~~ PHILOSOPHIC LITERARY SOCIETY 1~ 
~ ~ 
•· OF :~1 
I Cedarv1·11e College ~ I I i Cedarville Opera House, ~ 
! MAY 18th, 1911, 8 p. m. ! 
[i - ------------------------- ··• ~ j 
1} Henry Brooks (a skil::
5
y:u: o:~m:::::::;;le) ... MR. W. FOSTER ~ 
fJ Mr. Brooks (his father) ................................. ~ ...... '.\-IR. LLOYD r.:··-~_:.;_i 
~•:;: Mrs. Brooks (his m·other) .......... H ........ •••••••••••.•••. Miss Lo,vNES 





.nt and chom( padnion to ,
8
Mrs. kBrookhs)) ............ 
1 
.. MMrssCMoRGAN ,,. 
•.. or 1 mgwort stu ent at roo wort .......... 1\, R. l C LELLAN r~-
_e:;· Peter (his valet) .... ·~-- .................... .................. MR. E. FOSTER 
fJ Guy Marks (I. D.) ............................................ __ MR. MORGAN ~ 
;-.' Celeb Weston (student who leaves Bookworth for Daven- :., 
ti i:1\{~a;~~~;s··(·~~~de~·~·;t ·B·~~i~;~rth)··.·.·.·.:·.:: :::::::. !:: ~: i::~::~~ ,~ 
tJ "Mollie" Russkool (freshman at Bookworth) .............. MR RAMSEY I 
~•! Bill Carter (Capt. of Bookworth's crew) .... \ ............ .. :<ln HOWELL t t 
_ fl Prof. Dixon (Pres. of athletic council at Bookworth) ... MR. MARKLEY !~ 
] Amy (his daughter) ....... .. ........................... .. . Mrss ANDERSON ,.~, 
ffi -------------------------- ~ 
:~~ ACT I. .i.~-1~ Scene:- Parlor in the Brooks home at Redville. r_i 
.!I ... t\_CT IL I 8cene:-Curiosity room in Delta Sigma Fraternity House at Book- i 
~ •.. ~:·:i.' __ ~~·-j_ worth college on a morning in June, nineteen months after Act. 1. tl 
·- ACT III. :i 
~j Scene:-The same as Act IL ACT IV. ~;, 
l!::~:.::· .. ::::::.~ ... :::,:~:.:~:::;~:~:".'.,::::_:·::J 
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